Atherosclerosis is common in hemodialysis patients.\[[@ref1]\] Added thrombophilic conditions such as primary antiphospholipid syndrome are additional risk factors for thrombosis.\[[@ref2]\]

We present a case of a 49 years-old male on long-term oral anticoagulation because of positive antiphospholipid antibodies and clinical history of multiple arterial thrombotic events, who consulted a nephrologist for progressive renal failure.

Since 1985, he complained of progressive bilateral claudication of buttocks and thighs as well as impotence. He had several cardiovascular risk factors such as active smoking, high blood pressure, acute myocardial infarction in 1986, and later two episodes of cerebral thrombosis.

Examination revealed the ankle-brachial indexes at 0.7 with weak bilateral femoral, popliteal, and dorsal pedal arterial pulses. Laboratory analysis showed platelet count 250,000/mm^3^, activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) 99 s (normal \<40 s), positive lupus anticoagulant, and elevated anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL) (94 U GPL (normal \<23).

Estimated GFR (MDRD formula) was 27 mL/min/L and proteinuria in the nephrotic range (7.2 g/24 h) without hematuria. Renal biopsy showed 90% sclerosed glomeruli.

Abdominal X-ray showed severe calcification of the aorta. At this time, the patient refused further vascular examination because he was pauci-symptomatic.

In August 2007, the renal function worsened and hemodialysis was necessary. In the month of October, he suddenly presented with acute chest pain and pulmonary edema, no femoral pulses. He needed a coronary artery bypass grafting.

For eventual kidney transplant, aortoiliac CT angiography exploring the entire vascular bed showed complete occlusion of aorta, its bifurcation and renal arteries; large lumbar collateral vessels had revascularized the area up to completely patent femoral arteries \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], without any acute limb ischemia.

![(a) Contrast injection in the abdominal aorta shows complete obliteration of the distal aorta and aortic bifurcation. The renal arteries are not seen, (b) Large collateral vessels of lumbar origin revascularize the iliac arteries, (c) The iliac and femoral arteries are patent thanks to the collateral vessels](IJN-22-226-g001){#F1}

Treated by oral anticoagulation and hemodialysis thrice weekly, the patient showed no further symptomatic thrombotic complications and refused all procedures.

Treatment options of complete aortoiliac thrombosis range from direct aortoiliac reconstruction to new less invasive endovascular techniques such as stenting.\[[@ref3]\] It is unknown whether these techniques are applicable to dialysis patients with multiple co-morbidities and if kidney transplantation would be successful after such procedures.
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